# International Seminars of Ph.D Course in Sciences of the Mind
Department of Psychology, University of Campania “Luigi Vanvitelli”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September, 29th 2023 12.00 pm</th>
<th>October, 12th 2023 12.00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Speaker: Dr. Xavier Job, Department of Neuroscience, Karolinska Institute, Stockholm, Sweden.  
*Title of the talk: Perception in action: neural dynamics of sensorimotor interaction in touch* | Speaker: Prof. Jiří Mekyska, Brno University of Technology, Brno, Czech Republic.  
*Title of the talk: Computer-aided assessment of graphomotor and handwriting difficulties in children with specific learning disabilities* |

*Everyone is welcome.*

Join the seminars on Microsoft Teams - Link: url:its/3v1pd - Team code: ogkzeg
For more information please contact: gabriella.santangelo@unicampania.it

[Università degli Studi della Campania Luigi Vanvitelli](www.unicampania.it)